
This term we have welcomed a number of new pupils to our school. 
Alex, Harper, Henry, Joshua, Lucian and Mali have joined us in Class 1 
and Yvonne has joined Class 4 
 
Creative Arts 
Class Four are currently working with author Eloise Williams. They are 
taking part in a project designed to develop their imaginations and 
improve their oracy skills 
 
Arad Goch 
Classes 1 and 2 enjoyed working with Arad Goch theatre Company They 
took part in Slip Stones - a production that developed oracy and 
storytelling skills. 
 
Walking Through the Bible 
Classes 4 and 5 are working with Mrs J Hawking this term following a 
programme called 'Walk though the Bible' 
They have enjoyed learning about the New Testament (Class 4) and the 
Old Testament (Class 5) 

Kerbcraft 
Class 2 have continued to take part in the Kerbcraft programme 
designed to raise awareness of key road safety messages. 

Art Competition 
Congratulations to Kai (Class 5) who won third place in West Wales 
Junior Artist competition run by Oriel y Parc 
 
Stay and Play 
Classes 1 and 2 were delighted to welcome so many family members to 
their Stay and Play session last week where they enjoyed taking part in 
a range of Science activities.  
 
Forthcoming Dates 
Sunday 11th February – Parish/School Mass 11am (all welcome) 
19th – 23rd February Half Term Holiday 
20th/21st March – Parent’s Evenings  
21st March ALN drop in coffee morning  
28th March – Stay and Play 
 
 



Reminders  

• Fruit can be purchased every day for 20p  
• Toast is available every Wednesday  
• Pupils are not to bring toys into school as we cannot take 

responsibility for these  
• Our school policy states that pupils should not wear jewellery to 

school with the exception of small stud earrings, watches and 
signet rings.  

• Pupils should not wear nail varnish in school.  
• For reasons of security and space, parents/carers are requested, 

wherever possible, not to accompany pupils into school in the 
morning. Messages for class teachers can be given to a member of 
staff in the main entrance.  

Thank you for your continued support in these matters  

 

Message from Father Owen McGreal 

Parents of children eligible for First Communion this year are reminded 
that attendance at weekend Masses is an essential requirement. Unless 
there is considerable improvement First Communion will be postponed 
and Instruction will be cancelled. 

 
 


